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PERSONAL DETAILS

Date of Birth : 22/12/1998

Marital Status : Single

Nationality : Indian

Religion : Christian

Gender : Female

Place : Kochi, kerala

LANGUAGES

English , malayalam,Hindi

EDUCATION

NSSGHSmanickamangalam

2014

S.S.L.C.
95%

NSSHSS

2016
Higher secondary

78%

Viswasai college of nursing
2016-2020

Bsc Nursing

1.First year 69%. 2.Second year 69% 3.thirdyear 73% 4.fourth year 74%

Astron institute of international studies
2022

Critical care nurse

OBJECTIVE

I am looking for a challenging job with a rapidly growing organization that can provide me with a
range of goals and job objectives within a contemporary and economical business setting.

SKILLS

I have good communication skill. I will maintain a good therapeutic relationships. Iam sure that i

can met the needs of patient and provide a good environment as there wishes. And i can work with
my colleagues actively and make a good team work. Im always available on needs.



20/10/16 - 20/9/20 Esic hospital Rajajinagar

1/6/19 - 15/6/19 Spandana hospital Pvt.ltd

29/11/2021 - 25/04/2023 Medanta the medicity

EXPERIENCE

Student Nurse

Student nurse

Staff nurse

    I worked as staff nurse in critical care department and covid care. 

I handled patient with multiple disease like chronic kidney disease, patient with respiratory failure,
pneumonia, fracture,....etc.

Worked as an intensive care unit nurse in Medical and Surgical ICU.

� Served as the patient advocate.

� Floor assignment and unit activities.

� Maintained accurate detailed reports and records.

� Recorded patient information and vital signs.

� Consulted and co -ordinated with health care team members to assist pain.

� Medication administration.

� IV cannulation.

� Assisting in blood samples for patients &
� Preparation of patient for operation and surgical procedure,

� Meets the daily needs of patient includes back care, oral hygiene, bath, etc.

� Educating patients attender on disease condition.

� Various feeding methods like NG feed, PEG feed etc.

� Knowledge in oxygen therapy, suctioning

� Handle the patient with resprain, ventilator, IABP and CRRT.

Knowledge in blood and blood product transfusion.

� Tracheotomy care.

� Care of patient with CRRT and Dialysis

� PICC line care, Arterial line, CVP line
� Handle the patient with restrain.

� Health education on diabetic diet and diabetic foot care and life style modification.

� Pain management and as a ICU nurse working efficiently with other practical nurses and



nursing assistants in the ICU wards and be able to provide clear direction and guidance

for procedures and routine.

INTERESTS

Participanting social activities

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Certificate of appreciation from Dayananda Sagar University College Of Nursing Sciences for

delegate in the seminar bon Obstetrical Emergencies


